
AS PRETTY
AS A PINK,
Miss Mildred
Durant. of 3600
New Hamp¬
shire avenue
nor thwest, Is
regarded as one
of the most
a t t r a c t ive
young women
of * b * Na¬
tional Capital.

*.AR GAZ¬
ERS see a new
luminary in
the m u s i e a I
heavens in the
person of Miss
Mary K e y es.
Miss Keyps
made her pro¬
fessional debut
as a harpist in
Baltimore ear¬
lier this month,
appearing for
the first time
in Washington
at the com¬
munity concert
Sunday evening.

THE -TAXI SYMBOMQl*E." which was recently installed In
the war museum of the Hotel dee invslides. Paris, in memory
of the thousands of gasoline heme* that did their bit in th«
early days of the war to save France. The taxis, with Um
chauffeurs, were commandeered to rush soldiers to the front to
check the flood of the German army toward their beloved Pari*
eight years ago.
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YESTERDAY may have been
Christmas for moot folks, but
it wan Just another day for
one forlorn little pup, forgot¬
ten by Santa Claus. "Tod¬
dles' " little mistress is try¬
ing to comfort him for
Santa's neglect.

.Herald Staff Photo.

SHOOTING THE SPOTS
off their rivals, the North¬
western University C«-ed Rifle
Team is gaining laurels
throughout the Middle Waal.
The fair marksmen useskatea
in their out-of-door gallery
and find the novel combina¬
tion of two sports extremely
nnmtlar.

liK\l>\ IN AI'KII.. in time
.r tin* opening of t!».*

»all season, the new Yankee
stadinin is to scat Sll.lliMi fans.
The photograph shows the
nipper frieze, the longest in
the world, that will surmount
he triple-deck grandstand.

BACK IN WASHINGTON.
V. W. O'Hara, former United
States consul general at Bar¬
celona, Spain, is ready for his
next assignment In Uncle
Sam's service. Mr. O'Hara
arrived in New York laat week
on hoard the 8. 8. President
Garfield.

A RECENT PORTRAIT of
Carter Field, newly elected
president of the National
I'ress Club. Mr. Field, who
is a veteran in the newspaper
game in Washington, Is head
of the local bureau of the
New York Tribune.
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